Abstract Wheat flour replacement from 22.5% up to 45% by incorporation of ternary blends of teff (T), 25 green pea (GP) and buckwheat (BW) flours provided technologically viable and acceptable sensory rated 26 multigrain breads with superior nutritional value compared to the 100% wheat flour (WT) counterparts. 27
A slow release and absorption of glucose may be generated in a food matrix according to the 56 processing conditions and surrounding ingredients (Lehmann & Robin, 2007) , encompassing beneficial 57 effects in the management of diabetes and hyperlipidemia (Jenkins, 2007) . Native cereal starches are ideal 58 sources of slowly digestible starch (SDS) (>50%), and the slow progressive digestion property is realized by 59 a layer-by-layer inside-outside (radial) digestion process (Zhang, Ao, & Hamaker., 2006a) . Mechanical and 60 thermal treatments change the structure and digestibility of starch. Thermal treatments such as the cooking 61 process completely destroys the semicrystalline structure of native starch granules and causes the loss of 62 SDS and resistant starch (RS) and increases rapid digestible starch (RDS) (Zhang, Venkatachalam, & 63 9 Sensory analysis of fresh breads was performed with a panel of eight trained judges (four males 190 and four females aged 24-55) using semi structured scales, scored 1-10 in which extremes (lowest:1; 191 highest:10) were described for each sensory attribute according to Setser (1996) . Evaluated attributes were 192 grouped into visual, textural and organoleptic characteristics (Collar et al., 2005) . 
Results and discussion 205
Bread is a complex viscoelastic porous matrix, composed mainly of gluten/protein, starch, lipids and 206 water, whose sensory, technological and nutritional final quality is multifactor dependent. The technological 207 viability and sensory acceptability of blended bread matrices are explored first, prior to assess the "in vitro" 208 starch hydrolysis kinetics, the relevant starch nutritional fractions and the anti-radical activity of blended 209 breads vs wheat matrices. 210 211
Chemical and nutritional composition of single flours (WT, T, GP and BW) and quaternary blended 212

breads. 213
Single WT, T, GP and BW flours exhibited different chemical and nutritional profiles that resulted in 214 quantitative different bread patterns regarding both chemical and nutritional composition (Table 1) . 215
Comparatively to wheat flour (T, GP and BW vs WT, per 100g flour basis, d.b), non-wheat flours, accounted 216 for much higher protein with the exception of teff (13.05%, 25.12%, 19.71% vs 14.13%), similar or higher 217 fat (5.06%, 1.27%, 3.44% BW, vs 1.56%), and ash (2.05-2.58% vs 0.63%) contents, and much higher total 218 dietary fibre (12.19-14.56% vs 1.4%), and significantly lower digestive carbohydrates (57-67% vs 82%). GP and BW flours, explicited (per 100 g fresh bread) compared to WT bread counterparts, similar protein 223 (11.6-12.2% vs 11.1%) and fat (3.5-3.8% vs 3.4%) contents, but much higher total dietary fibre (2.9-4.3% vs 224 1.4%), insoluble (1.63-2.42% vs 0.83%) and soluble (1.2-1.9% vs 0.59%) dietary fibre sub-fractions, 225 especially for bread samples with higher level of WT replacement (011, 111, and 110) by high-fibre non-226 wheat flours (Table 1) . Blended bread samples contain about double to triple the fibre of the regular white 227 bread, so that breads can be labelled as source of fibre (≥3 g DF/100 g food) according to Nutritional 228 (from 3.1 mL/g to 1.9-2.3ml/g for most samples except for the bread with lowest level of WT replacement 240 (000) that develops similar volume (2.9mL/g) to control bread (Table 2) (Table 2) . Blended breads were scored significantly higher than refined WT control breads in 252 both taste and smell intensity, tactil smoothness, visual cell uniformity and round shaped cells, and biting 253 firmness, adhesiveness, cohesiveness, and chewiness ( Figure 1 ). In addition, blended breads deserved 254 similar ratings than as compared to WT control breads concerning visual wall thickness, biting mouth-feel, 255 and typical smell. 256 257
"in vitro" starch hydrolysis kinetics and anti-radical activity of blended breads vs wheat matrices. 258
Taking into account the nutritional added value derived from non-wheat flour incorporation into 259 wheat bread formulation, especially dietary fibre, (Table 1) , and considering that blended matrices were12 1), in vitro starch hydrolysis kinetics ( Figure 2 ) and relevant starch nutritional fractions (Tables 3-5) , 262 bioaccessible polyphenols, and anti-radical activity (Table 6) 2) with similar values for C∞ and H90 except for sample 011 (Table 3) . Calculation of the samples hydrolysis 287 indices (HI%), the proportion of flour starch that is theoretically digestible, by dividing the area under the 288 hydrolysis curve of each blended sample by the corresponding area of the control sample (Table 3) values, leading to faster and slower starch hydrolysis kinetics, respectively (Table 4) . Simultaneous 297 presence of both T and BW at lower (0) and higher (1) dose, respectively, slowed down hydrolysis kinetics 298 giving the lowest k (0.0651) and H90 (69.4) values through a significant antagonistic effect (Table 5 ). The 299 high protein content of BW flour vs T flour (Table 1) 
Relevant starch nutritional fractions 303
Categorized starch fractions based on the rate of glucose released and its absorption in the 304 gastrointestinal tract include RDS, SDS and RS, defined here as the three consecutive nutritional fractions 305 divided by reaction time when ""in vitro"" starch digestion takes place (Table 3, Figure 2) . RDS is the fraction 306 of starch granules that cause a rapid increase in blood glucose concentration after ingestion of 307
carbohydrates. The fraction of starch that is said to be RDS in vitro is defined as the amount of starch 308 digested in the first 20 min of a standard digestion reaction mixture (Englyst et al., 1992). Although RDS is 309 defined by experimental analysis of digestion in vitro, it has been reported that the rate of starch conversion 310 to sugar follows similar kinetics in the human digestive system (Dona et al., 2010). Values for RDS (g/ 100 g 311 bread, as is) were all lower in blended breads (from 54.3% -110-to 62.5% -100-) than in control WT 312 (68.5%) breads (Table 3) . In fact, increased T dose provided significantly (p<0.05) higher RDS values 313 (57.2% -0-to 59.1% -1-), while GP increased dose led to lower RDS fraction (59.2% -0-to 57.1% -1-) 314 (Table 4) . Simultaneous presence of both flours provided significant interactions in such a way that at higher 315 levels of WT replacement by T (15%), higher amounts of GP (15%) are needed to keep RDS fraction at 316 about 57%. 317 SDS is the fraction of starch that is digested slowly but completely in the human small intestine. 318
From studies of in vitro digestion (Dona et al., 2010), it has been observed that there is a transition in the 319 smoothness of the progress curves of reducing sugar production from RDS to SDS in good agreement with 320 profiles in Fig. 2 . SDS is defined as the starch that is digested after the RDS but in no longer than 120 min 321 under standard conditions of substrate and enzyme concentration (Englyst et al., 1992). Blended breads 322 explicited a wide range of SDS (g/ 100 g bread, as is) values ranging from 2.3% (111) to 17.5% (011), vs 323 control breads that contained intermediate amounts (7.5%) ( Table 3 ). Higher T presence decreased SDS 324 formation (from 9.2% to 7.8%), while higher dose of BW favoured SDS accumulation (7.8% to 9.2%) ( Table  325 4). Maximum SDS values 11.5-13% were achieved in breads when the pairs T/GP and/or T/BW do not 326 exceed 22.5% of WT replacement in blended bread formulations (Table 5) . 327
The fraction of starch that escapes digestion in the small intestine, and may be subject to bacterial 328 fermentation in the large intestine, is termed RS, derived from in vitro studies where starch undergoes 329 limited enzymic hydrolysis. Blended breads contained similar amounts of RS (g/ 100 g bread, as is), 330 regardless the formulation (from 2.2% to 2.9%), and in general higher than the content found in control 331 breads (1.8%) ( Table 3) . Increased dose of either T or GP slightly decreased RS, while higher BW inclusion 15 and T/BW 01 including 7.5% T, 7.5% GP, and 15% BW ( met by the blend formulated 7.5% T, 15% GP, 15% BK (sample 011). The associated mixture that replaced 337 37.5% WT, showed a rather lower extent and slower rate of starch hydrolysis (Table 3, Figure 2) with 338 medium-low values for C∞, and H90, and lowest k, and intermediate expected Glycaemic Index (86).The 339 incorporation of non-wheat flours into wheat bread formulation seems to reduce starch hydrolysis, probably 340 because of their lower starch and higher fibre and protein contents, especially for GP and BW flours ( Table  341 1). The reduced rate and overall reduced starch digestibility of blended breads may be affected by the high 342 content of viscous soluble dietary fibre components in legume matrices (Angioloni and Collar, 2012). In 343 addition, high protein content particularly for GP flour (Table 1) 
Bioaccessible polyphenols and anti-radical activity of blended breads vs wheat matrices 347
Bioaccessible polyphenol content (mg gallic acid/100 g flour, as is) of blended breads ranged from 416 348 mg to 482mg, and were 1-16% larger (p<0.05) than bioaccessible polyphenols determined in WT breads 349 (414 mg), and higher with no exception than the content observed in flours (303-380 mg) (Table 6) . 350
Accumulation of bioaccessible polyphenols from flour to bread varied from 9% in control WT bread to 15-351 31% in blended breads (Table 6) cases. Higher anti-radical activity for flours (71-88%) than for breads (32-48%) was observed (Table 6) . This is not the net result in this research, but analogous 372 speculation can be applied to the loss of anti-radical activity from flours to breads, since non-wheat flours all 373 have (Table 1) 
Conclusions 377
Wheat flour replacement from 22.5% up to 45% by incorporation of ternary blends of T, GP and BW flours 378 provided technologically viable and acceptable sensory rated multigrain breads with superior nutritional 379 value compared to the 100% wheat flour (WT) counterparts. Blended breads exhibited superior nutritional 380 composition, larger amounts of bioaccessible polyphenols, higher anti-radical activity, and lower and slower 381 starch digestibility, which extent was formulation dependent. Suitable nutritional trends for dietary starch 382 fractions in terms of simultaneous low RDS (57.1%) and high SDS (12.9%) and RS (2.8%) contents (per 383 100 g fresh bread), were met by blends formulated 7.5% T, 15% GP, 15% BK, that replaced 37.5% WT. 384
The associated breads showed a rather low extent and slower rate of starch hydrolysis with the medium-low 385 values for C∞, and H90, lowest k, and intermediate eGI (86). Low and slow starch digestibility can be 386 ascribed to the high protein and dietary fibre contents of non-wheat flours (especially GP and BW) that 387 favour starch protein interactions and constitute a physical interference in bread matrices, respectively, 388 obstructing and delaying enzyme attack and subsequent starch digestion. All multigrain breads can be 389 Conversion Factor from N to protein = 6.25. 
